"Yes, I have made lots of mistakes in my life!!
Coz, life doesn't come with User's Manual,
My Life, My Way, My Rules..."
Listen to your elder's advice. Not because they are always right, but because they have more experiences of being wrong...
When nails grow long, we cut nails not fingers. Similarly when misunderstanding grow up, cut your ego, not your relationship.
"Always
Wrong Persons
Teach
The Right Lessons of Life"
दोस्तों! वक्त भी सिखाता है और टीचर भी....... पर, दोनों में फर्क सिर्फ इतना है कि टीचर सीखा कर इम्तेहान लेता है और ........ वक्त इम्तेहान लेकर सिखाता है!!!!!!!
BILL GATES in a restaurant.
After eating, he gave 5$ to the waiter as a tip. The waiter had a strange feeling on his face after the tip.

Gates realized & asked. What happened?
Waiter: I'm just amazed because on the same table your son gave Tip Of 500$...
& you his Father, richest man in the world Only Gave 5$...?

Gates Smiled & Replied With Meaningful words. "He is Son of the world's richest man, but I am the son of a wood cutter..." (Never Forget Your Past. It's Your Best Teacher.)
Don't take rest after your first victory because if you fail in your second, more lips are waiting to say that your first victory was just luck.
An arrow can only be shot by pulling it backward.

When life is dragging you back with difficulties, just imagine that it’s going to launch you into something great :)

Capitalism is...

the gross domestic product of the poorest 48 nations being less than the wealth of the world's three richest people.

-Ravenspyre
A tongue has no bones
but it's already strong enough to break a heart.
SO be careful with your words.
Ego = \frac{1}{\text{Knowledge}}

"More the Knowledge Lesser the Ego, Lesser the Knowledge More the Ego..."

-Albert Einstein.
Don't bother about people who judge you without knowing you.

REMEMBER, dogs bark if they don't know the person.